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K BRANTFORD StET CAR 
WIN DEMAND ME PAÏ

TORONTO SEES RNEST 
PANADE IN ITS DISTORT

TOUS OF HAMILTON QUEBEC SHOE WORKERS 
NOT GOING ON STRIKE

Men Will Arrange Differences 
With Employers Without 

. Any Trouble.

>

ON CHARS VTO$ IDE PRESIDENT
EARLSCOURT RESIDENTS TEELS 1RS SISIER OF

SOLDERING IN EGYPT
.Wily Attempt of Adversaries to 

Dodge Issue is 
Detected.

Eighteen Thousand of Canada’s 
Fighting Men Receive Great 

Ovation.

QUEBEC, March 1.—From informa
tion received here tonight it 
that the reports of a possible strike 
in the boot and shoe factories here 
have been greatly exaggerated and 
that the matter will be arranged satis
factorily to both sides without much 
trouble. Quebec workmen are not like
ly to run any foolish risks under pres
ent circumstances.

Demand, Backed by Union, Will 
Be Made Before Municipal 

Commission.

Choice Seems to Lie Between S. 
D. Biggar, K.G. and A. C. 

Garden.

si
seems

î

PfflHTIt CAPITOL IN TURMOIL

Much Hole-and-Corner Confer- 
ring in Effort to 

Side-Step.

RECRUITING retarded CROWDS UNE STREETSRECORD CUSTOMS RETURNS
Private Harry Stott Gives De

scription of Fighting to 
Mrs. G. Hughes.

Businessmen’s Body Urge City 
to Complete the Lans- 

downe Car Line. NEEDLake Erie and Noîthern Begins 
Freight Service From 

Brantford to Galt.

Sir Sam Hughes and Staff Rides 
at Head of Immense 

Procession.

Too Many Battalions Are Calling 
for Men, is Complaint 

Made.

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY v 
GET ROUMANIAN GRAIN

Writing to his sister. Mrs. George 
Hughes, Earlscourt, Pte. Harry Stott. 
Duke of Lancaster’s Own Yeomanry, in 
camp near Alexandria. Egypt, says : 
"Last Saturday we started out on an
other trek. We left Mutrak at four in 
the afternoon, traveling in a westerly di
rection. We kept going till 10.30 the 
same night, covering 20 miles. We were» 
the advanced guard of the infantry, and 
I was one of those sent scouting to the 
front, our party being about three miles 
in advance of the main body. We stop
ped near a well for a few hours during 
the night, and at four o’clock the follow
ing morning we pushed on, knowing the 
enemy, who were 6000 strong, to be ten 
miles ahead. We came in contact with 
them about eight o'clock, when shots 
were exchanged. The next hour for us 
was about the hottest imaginable, as we 
had orders to hold the ground until our 
Infantry came up. As were were only 3000 
strong, and the enemy were equipped with 
machine guns, and artillery, It is surpris
ing that we were so successful.

"How I missed being hit is miraculous, 
as I was in it several hours, with bullets 
whirling all around. The casualties on 
our side were 31 dead and 355 wounded, 
out of a force of 3000. The machine guns 
damaged several of our horses. Including 
my own. I was hit with a spent bullet 
or a shattered stone, but fortunately was 
not hurt. Altogether, we were out for 
four days, during which time the wea
ther was abominable in the way of cold 
and rain. Everything considered, I would 
sooner be in France than here. There 
were no casualties in our regiment, which 
the general could hardly credit, after the 
fighting we had experienced."

Controllers
gestion

TO CIRCULATE PETITIONI COPENHAGEN, via London, .March 2. 
_ —(12.19 a.m.j.—The transport of grain
HAMILTON. Thursday, March 2_The Irom Roumanie to Austria and Germany

question of who will be the next has commenced, according to a Berlin
dent of the Conservative a , .,p l" despatch. Seven thousand freight cars
„ ____ Lonsei vatlve Association as were sent to Roumania from Austria and
asuccessor to Senator John Milne, is the • Germany, of which six thousand arc al- 
Tieçdle in the stack” in the nominal ready loaded. The total purchases aggre- clrcles. S. D. Biggar. K.C.. is the choïce sate 50.000 carloads. r 

of the machine, but apparently all is not 
a„8„ 'Tic Workers are out 

i %A- U. Garden, manager of the
Dairy ii??he a>«LtUMt Natlonal Urug Com- bady* in the seat of power.
rdLl,ath2î V&ly..that Ald- Wright’s pro- 

K“*at *hb city make up the differ- 
Cni,^etwee,î the military and civic pay 

fWuV wifim£ °y^J w.ho have gone to the 
adPbted. U Is estimated î,h*Lî’t,the very least *10.000 will be-re-

™ o*t0t*n??ke up lhe difference in the 
caee of those who have already 
'™. ,a« the appropriations have struck without' any provision be- 
lng made for this expenditure, and with only *3000 set aside as a 

îlFeï1<V11/u,ld' •the hoard of control 
wffl likely throw the matter out at the 
n$Nct meeting.

Charged with having too much liquor 
jm the premises and with Intent to sell 
1Î without a license. John Zybra was 
fined *300 and costs by Magistrate Jelfs 
in the police court yesterday.

The question of whet county highways 
connecting with the city will be Included 
under the new highway Improvement act 
which recently went into effect was con
sidered by a committee of the Went- 
yprtj1 County Council yesterday. It was 
Melded to ask for the appointment or 
an official commission to decide what 
roads will he taken in by the city. 
a.Tii® Hamilton Recruiting League has 
decided to petition the government not 
to organize anv more battalions in Ham
ilton until the 86th. 120th, 173rd and 
205th have obtained their complements.
The members think that 
units here at the

(Continued From Page 1.) (Continued From Page 1.)BRANTFORD, Ont., March 1.—Local 
street railway men have asked the 
municipal commission for an increase in Bassett. Also at the reviewing point 
wages over the 15 to 20 cents an hour were Lady Hendrie, Miss Hendrie, 
which they now receive, also shorter Mrs. W. H. Hearst and other ladies of 
hours than 12 and stools for the motor- , the cabinet
Aid"' Jos!6 Gi'bbonsT'Torontc?0 vîce-'iSesL i cloShc *>
dent of the Street Railwaymen’s Amal- ; * ir ^am Hughes at the saluting base, 
gamated Union. ! pointed out. that one of the leatures of

Harry Bragg, caught in the act of sell- the parade was the continuous even 
ing liquor to soldiers, was given a heavy rate of marchings, without checks, 
fine of $300 and costs at the police court displaved by all the units. It
milltary are ^ietermîned^ô p^evenf illicit number"
sales of liquor to men in uniform. IJr y as. a number of the bat-

Fire totally destroyed the barn and ter‘es had.only been organized a very 
crops of Wilfred Lid low Langford' during short time.
the night with a neavy loss, only the The 97th Battalion (American Le- 
si°îo=rSeins saved’ There Is insurance gion) is a unit containing many 
°z'. . * , _ , . , sturdily built men. As it swung byCustoms returns for February showed .he »» inti no- rvVnt tui- an Increase over the previous year, total- Ivî/loo t J*0 îh.S ba,tta!i?n 'Xas 
ing *48,813. ejed with special interest. The min-

The Lake Erie and Northern Railway ister^of militia viewed the "American- 
inaugurated à freight service on the born’’ unit, but made no comment be- 
line from Brantford to Galt today, thus yond speaking favorably in regard to 
giving Brantford communication with the men s physique 
the main line of the C.P.R. at Galt and I Sneeial Traffic Pnlto.™,.,,
enabling much time to be saved in ship- on.. .ments from Toronto. ! . ™e complete parade was seen be-

Xn award of $100 and costs was made tween Bay an-d King streets and at the 
in favor of Mrs. Craven of Brantford Toronto Armories. At various points 
Township in a county court suit for *1000, along the route between Exhibition 
before Judge Hardy. She was injured in Camp and Bay streets bodies of troops 
an accident on the Hamilton road. fell into line and marched with the.

| column until the armories on Univer- 
I sity avenue was reached, where the 
i incompleted battalions fell out and 
were d smissed for the day.

In order to keep back the crowds of 
spectators and regulate traffic, four 
policeman and an officer were on duty 
at every important street Intersection.

The street car service was not en
tirely tied up, while the parade took 
Place. It was “mixed up” instead. A 
conductor explained things when he 
said, “We are running on ragtime.” 
Tor part of the afternoon Broadview 
cars were jogging along West Queen 
street, and Winchester cars were run • 
ning up and down Sherbourne street.

Members of the 9th Platoon, "Pals” 
Battalion, by singing when there was 
a halt in the parade, prevented the 
crowd from getting restless. Their 
song ran as follows:
"We are the boys of the 9th Platoon 
And we hope to the Lord that we get 

there soon,
For we are on our way to Germany 
To kill the —Sh, Sh—Kaiser.
If we don’t get him, we’ll get his son 
And we won’t let up till we get every 

Hun,
For we are on our way to Germany 
To kill the—Sh, Sh—Kaiser.

Official figures showed that 18,165 
officers and men took part in the pa
rade. There were 15 staff officers, 686 
officers and 17,464 rank and file.

At Head of Parade.
The officers riding at the head of the 

parade were: Major-Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes, K.C.B., minister of militia, 
mounted, divisional headquarters’ staff, 
Brig.-Gen. W. A. Logie,. Col. S. C. 
Mewburn, Lieut.-Col. It, Labàtt, Lieut.- 
Col. -Clyde Caldwell, Lleuti-Col. H. C. 
Osborne, Lieut.-Col. H. C. Bickford, 
Capt. E. Trump, Capt. Ford Howland 
and others. Then the cavalry, cyclists, 
battalions and batteries ‘ followed in 
this order:

Royal Canadian Dragoons, Cyclists’ 
Depot, School of Instruction, Lieut.- 
Col. W- R. Dang: 74th Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col. R. C. Windeyer; 75th Bat
talion. Lieut.-Col. S. G. Becker; 81st 
Battalion, Lieut.-Col. R. H. Belson; 
47th Battery, Major W. Field; 83rd 
Battalion, Lieut.-Col. Reg. Pellatt; 
92nd Battalion, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Chis
holm; 95th Battalion, Lieut.-Col. R. 
K. Barker; 48th Battery, Major E. K. 
Richardson; 97th Battalion, Lieut.- 
Col. W. L. Jolly; 123rd Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col. W. B. Kingsmill; 124th 
Battalion. Lieut.-Col. 
wick; 49th Battery, Capt. Lancaster; 
126th Battalion (Peel), Lieut.-Col. F. 
J. Hamilton; 127th York, Lieut.-Col. 
F. F. Clarke; 134th Battalion, Lieut.- 
Col. D. Donald; 64th Battery, Major 
E. II. Henderson; No. 2 Section Div. 
Ammunition Column, Capt. W. May- 
all; 166th Battalion, Lieut.-Col. R. a 
Levesconte; 169th Battalion. Lieut.- 
Col. Jesse Wright; 170th Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col. Le Grand Reed; 180th Bat
talion. Lieut.-Col. R. H. Greer> 198th 
Battalion, Lieut.-Col. John A. Cooper; 
201st Batta'ion, lie"t.-Co’. E W 
llagarty; 204th Battalion, Lieut.-Col! 
W. H. Price; 208th Battalion. Lieut.- 
Col. T. H. Lennox; 216th Batta’ion, 
Major F. L. Burton;
Training Depot, Ammunition 
Park, Capt. R. C. Codd: “
No. 2 Field Ambulance.

uPoint Out Poor Lighting on St. 
Clair Avenue and Danger to 

Pedestrians.

gotiations with-Germany until the at 
titude of congress is settled, it . 
made known that the United static ' 
does r.ot consider the latest assunnee. • 
lrom Count Von Bernstorff. the (W 
man ambassador, as broad or as sat* 
isfactory as those originally given No 
further step will be taken, however 
while the president waits on congress’ 
Meanwhile the pending Lusitania 
agreement will not be finally accepted.

The whole situation in congress," 
confused by the president’s call yes! 
terday for a vote, was thrown into & 
snarl today when at an early morning 
conference the president outlined his 
position to Chairmen Stone and Flood 
of the foreign affairs committees, Sen
ate Leader Kern, Speaker Clark, House 
leader Kitchin and Acting Chairman 
Pou of the house rules committee.

Tried to Dodge Issue.
As soon as the delegation returned 

to the capitol with news of what the 
president had said, it was 
r-nt that some of the

!

A meeting of the Earlscourt Business 
Men s Association was held last even
ing at J. E. Tupling’s premises, 1240 St. 
Clair avenue west President John 
vtalshe occupied the chair.

Cluster lights for. St. Clair avenue, 
Dufferln street car line, the formation of 
a social club and early closing 
seme of the matters discussed.

it wag resolved «"that a letter be for
warded to the city council urging the 
completion of the Lansdowne avenue car 
line or the laying of a car line on Duf- 
ferin street north to the city limits,” 
aleo that a petition be circulated thruout 
the district for signatures in favor of 
early closing on Wednesday,” and a 
strong letter to the city council urging 
the instalation of cluster lights on St. 
Clair avenue as soon as possible, and 
pointing out the inadequate lighting and 
danger to pedestrians at night.

C. H. Ralph brought to the attention 
of the meeting the remarks made by Aid. 
Sam McBride recently regarding cluster 
lights for St. Clair avenue. He is re
ported to have said: “The people on St. 
t lair avenue do not need cluster lights. 
The business premises are closed at 8 
o clock evenings, so cluster lights are 
not necessary."

"Now I maintain that the remarks of 
the alderman are false and wicked and 
liable to do harm to the district. We 
do not close at 8 o’clock; the majority 
of stores are open until 10 or 11 o’clock.” 
said Mr. Ralph.

Harry Pomeroy said : "If our 
lamps outside the Belmont Theatre were 
not lit, it would be dangerous for pedes
trians on the street. We could do with 
atre ”UP °f cIuster M*hts outside our tile

s' P. Sugar strongly condemned Aid. 
McBride for his remarks concerning the 
northern portion of Ward Six. He has 
objected to our hon. president. Aid. Don
ald C. MacGregor’s, motion in the mat
ter of cluster lights, and we should ask 
him to explain to us what he means by 

bringing down sugar In his pocket when 
anything is required for Wsrd Six.”

It was decided to send a letter to Aid. 
Samuel McBride asking for an explana 
Uon as to his attitude and his consistent 
blocking in council of all matters 
ceming the Earlscourt district.

Regarding early closing, B. W. Smith. 
Harry Bell, «Br W. Baker and others of 
the association were unanimous in agree
ing to a Wednesday afternoon early clos- 
mg in agreement with the merchants of 
Ward Seven.

J- g. Tupling pointed to the fact that 
the butchers of the district had com
menced the early closing of their prem
ises from March 1.

H.. Pomeroy reported having applied to 
the government on behalf of the mem
bers for a charter for the proposed ath
letic and social club.

The Independent Women Workers’ As
sociation and the residents generally will 
be asked to co-operate with the organ
ization in the early closing movement.
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Title of “Honorable” Conferred 
on Stalwarts of Conserva

tive Party.

gone.
been

LONG IN PARLIAMENT
appar-

„ , , leaders
lino had secretly supported the anti- 
administration forces, and under ad- 
minis ration pressure, had pocketed 
resolutions in committee when there 
was danger of their being passed, re
alized that the president and his 
friends had suddenly gained the whip- 
hand. It was plain that they at once 
devoted their efforts to atU-mpts td 
avoid a defeat at the hands ot the ad- 
m nistration forces by sidetracking the 
main issue and making the fight turn 
to a vote on a resolution of confidence 
for the president, in which they could 
jcin without compromising their posi
tion in support of warning Americans 
to avoid belligerent armed ships- 

Scheme Was Debated.
Practically in control of the machin

ery of the house, these leader's held the 
situation in deadlock all day, while 
they conferred and sought for some 
proposal which would satisfy the pre
sident and still save the positions.

Friends of the president, watching 
the manoeuvring closely, saw the ob
ject, and tonight from the White House 
came the word that there has been no 
compromise. Congress will meet to
morrow facing a clear-cut issue with 
the president.

Halton Member Has Occupied 
Seat for Twenty-eight 

Years.

i
!

1
GUELPH CUSTOMS RECORD.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 1.—David Hender

son, M.F. for Halton, and Andrew Bro
der, M.P. for Dundas, have oeen creat
ed privy councillors, and will hence
forth have the title “honorable” at
tached to their names. They may 
wear the uniform of the order, with 
gold lace, white stockings and a cock
ed hat.

This honor was previously given to 
the late Hon. Samuel Barker and the 
late Hon. George Clare by the present 
government, altho they were not mem
bers of the administration.

Mr. Henderson has been member for 
Halton since 1888, and in his da'y has 
beer, one of the .stalwarts of the Con
servative party/

Mi. Broder is one of the institutions 
of parliament He is a typical farmers’ 
representative and has been in thé 
commons since 1896. For some years 
before that he was a member of thj 
Ontario Legislature.

GUELPH, Ont., March 1.—The customs 
returns for the port of Guelph for the 
month of February show a gratifying in
crease over the same month of last year. 
The figures are :

Receipts for February. 1916, $27,938.72; 
receipts for February, 1915, *15,745.92; in
crease this February, *12,192.80.

C

DUNDAS STREET SEWER 
COMPLETED YESTERDAY

The Last Manhole Was Capped 
at the Junction at Keele 

Street.

arc
with fewer

Upiü
52!*.vLlt.h U- "fter which it Will likelv be 
grafted in proper form and forwarded to 
thmt.goveJ7’m,ent T'th the request f.o act..

The principe! Item of business to be 
considered at the meeting of the Internal 
menegement committee tonight Is the 
™SV,er °* married women teaching In 
public schools and collegiate Institutes. 
Tnere are five married women teaching, 
three of these being widows and the hus
band of one is an invalid.
..The fanev dress carnival put on by the 
7Srd Battalion last night at the Arena 
drew a large crowd, many» local military 
tnen being present. The battalion’s brass 
and pipe bands played 
during the evening.

Best in the City
A lavish expenditure was necessary 

to secure the rich surroundings and 
the appointments of the Hotel Teck. 
Every detail has beén cared for in 
order to place at the disposal of its 
patrons the best service obtainable in 
bar, buffet and dining-room. *

Dundas street new main sewer, be
tween Humberside avenue and Run
ny mede road, was completed yester
day, the last man-hole being capped at 
the junction of the Keele and Dundas 
fccwers. This new main has been 
flushed during the last two days by 
ilie diversion of sewage from branch 
lines, but it was closed yesterday af
ternoon and will not be in constant 
operation until the latter part of next 
week. Residents on Dundas street 
complained of the smells emanating 
from the man-holes during the flushing 
of the sewer.

Wallace R. B. P. No. 679 held its 
annual at home in St. James’ Hall 
last evening, when a large number of 
the members and their wives were in 
attendance. At the conclusion of the 
progressive euchre, supper was served 
and the prizes were awarded to the 
successful players.

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of four silver wriat 
watches to four members of the order 
who .are leaving for the front. The 
recipients of the watches were: Capt. 
J. C. Boyltn, Sergt. J. B. Cunah and 
Privates J. Blogborough and W, Ait- 
ken.

I
t

:

OVER HUNDRED RECRUITS 
EVERY DAY IN TORONTO

con-

HON. MARTIN BURRELL 
. HOT FULLY RECOVERED

many selections

THREE LARGE LINERS
TO BECOME FREIGHTERS By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 1.—Altho the great 
fire took place a month ago tomorrow, 
Hon. Martin Burrell, who was severe
ly burned, is still unable to leave the 
house. The burns on his face have 
healed, and there is no scar. His hands, 
however, are still in bandages, and hé 
has not recovered yet from the shock 
to his system.

i
Steady Stream of Men Applied for 

Enlistment Daily Since 
War Started.

^L12XTfttJea8^ the International Mer- 
today Marlne ComPany announced late

t

British Government issues Regu
lations to Check Inflation 

of Prices.

1 II
NINETY-ONE YESTERDAYx)

%

ARE VERY FEW VACANT
HOUSES IN EARLSCOURT

-» Queen’s Own Rifles Paraded 
Over Six Hundred Strong 

Last Night.
LONDON, March 2.—The govern

ment has issued regulations prohibit
ing speculative transactions In the 
various metals required in the produc
tion of war material. The jiew regula
tions will have an important effect on 
dealing in the metal exchanges of 
Great Britain, especially in London and 
Glasgow, where there is a large specu
lative business.

The object of the new order is to 
prevent inflation in prices, which le 
said to have been a feature of the 
dealings in these markets. The order, 
which was Issued under the pdwers 
granted by the Defence of thf Realm 
Act, declares : f 1

‘‘It shall be unlawful for any person 
to sell or buy or to -offer to sell or buy 
the following metals: Iron, steel, cop
per, zinc, brass, antimony, nickel, 
tungsten, molybdenum, ferro-alloys or 
any other metal specified by the min
istry of munitions as necessary for the 
production of any war material—un
less the metal is in the possession of 
the seller or in course of production 
for him, and, in the case of the buyer, 
unless the purchase-is made ' for the 
actual consumer.”

WAR SUMMARY “The statement that there are a large 
number of vacant houses in Toronto may 
or may not be true, but It certainly is 
not correct with regard to the Earlscourt 
district, said J. Moon of Moon 
Jeffrey, St. Clair avenue. “There are 
very few untenanted houses in this lo
cality and a visit to the district woud 
convince anyone that a healthy op
timism prevails. Houses and stores of 
a substantial character are being erected 
in every direction, and are immediately 
tenanted as soon as completed.”

MIMICO CONSERVATIVE 
CLUB RALLY LAST NIGHTToday’s Events Reviewed

(Continued from Page 1). ™
narrowfng^th^sMc» ,thre® mll®?« one far too narrow for success, for the 
effect of lumhHno- ?hCe ? the fighting had to be conducted had the
tamedbattle'aUy in^f front together, organizations which
a barrier of throe r^IiC Vlr miles being jammed together against
themaBDlendidta^lot8’ ,bud,dJlnf, th®m together like sheep and making
ended Three miles fs too° narr6 Fre?ch ar,tlller>'’ Thus their rush waf 

inree miles is too narrow a front for further success.
Pont^,-Moussonhil]f,«t0r^tof actlvity, by trench mortars on their side near

method L Ltfene l0Cal £olnts to maintain their line. The new allied

tenabto Thon M^ti d’ thaî particular section of trench is rendered un 
ln the ti anotüe!!. sa» ls Pushed forward and, in the end, there is
removed “ o doethiBSathent whlch constitutes a danger, one that must be 

““J':’. r®, th‘a the enemy has to expend a great deal of shells and
Æd' 8 a«trÜLt0 galI,n6 Are while they are making the attack This 
method is a refinement of Joffre’s process of nibbling 8

* * * *

to..JllC,British f?ught twenty encounters in the air, with three German
chine to?ii,Te°,f their own t0 their credit, but a British aa
chine failed to return from a reconnaissance.

i Over a hundred recruits have come 
forward for enlistment every day in To
ronto. This has been the case nearly 
every day since the start of tills year. 
Yesterday 120 offered to join the colors, 
91 of the recruits measuring up to the 
military standard and being accepted for 
active service. These recruits brought 
the Q.O.R. Overseas Battalion up to a 
strength of 985, the Mississaugas up to 
359, and the Sportsmen to 798.

The Queen’s Own Rifles’ Regiment pa
raded 616 strong last night, under com
mand of Lieut.-Col. R. C. Levesconte. 
He announced that Adjutant-General 
Hodglns of Ottawa had sent to the regi
ment a civil service badge that had been 
worn In 1861 by one of the members of 
the Civil Service Rifles, which associa
tion formed one company of the Q.O.R. 
when it was organized, half a century 
ago.

and

All Those Who Have Enlisted for 
Overseas Elected Honorary 

Members.
✓

If: More than 200 members of the Mi
ni ico Conservative Club crowded Har
rison’s Hall last nigiht at the regular 
Tr.cn till y rally. All those who have 
listed in the local 127th York Rangers 
Overseas Platoon were elected honor
ary members. The chair was occupi
ed by F. F. Reeves, the president, and 
short, stirring addresses were given by 
Lieut. Draper of the local unit 127th 
Battalion; E. Chippendale, Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A., and Earl Lawson, 
secretary of the West York associa
tion: An excellent program of music 
was given and a large number of ex
cellent views were shown by the Pathe- 
ecope Co. of Toronto, depicting mili
tary scenes.

ADDRESS ON BRITISH FLEET.

I I
MET DEATH WHILE

WALKING ON TRACKS
>

en-

loseph Blanshard Instantly Kill
ed Near Richmond Hill" by 

Train.

VI$ Vaux Chad-IP GEI«

Joseph Blanshard, 46 years of age 
a laborer living in Richmond Hill, was 
struck and instantly killed yesterday 
morning while walking on the C.N.R. 
tracks, by the south-bound express as 
it was entering the outskirts of the 
village. Blanshard apparently did not 
notice the approach of the train until 
too late to save himself. The body . 
thrown some distance by the force of 
the blow and when picked up life was 
extinct. After hearing the facts of 
the case, Coroner Dr. Langstaff de
cided that an inquest was unnecessary, 
Blanshard is survived by a widow 
two sons and two daughters.

The badge, which will be treasured by 
the Queen's Own, is of silver, and made 
in the form of a crest of maple leaves, 
supporting a crown. There are a bugle 
and monogram in the centre. The badge 
bears the motto, "Defence, Not Defi
ance."

ni!!

Identity q 
tablishl

Cannot Select Paymaster.
The militia department has an

nounced that officers commanding 
units of the C.E.F. will not be allowed 
to select their own paymasters in 
future. A list of applicants will be 
kept in the office of the A. & P.M.G., 
Ottawa. Applicants will be detailed by 
headquarters as probationers in the 
various divisional pay offices for a two 
months’ course. Probationers who 
have satisfactorily finished their course 
will be appointed paymasters as vacan
cies occur.

The school for bayonet fighting and 
physical drill, to be conducted in the 
transportation building, Exhibition 
Park, from March 10 to April 4, will 
be attended by 354 officers and non
commissioned officers from Toronto 
and the counties of this military area. 
There will be a staff of 23 instructors. 
Capt. R. V. Conover will be the officer 
in charge of the school, and Lieut. F. 
Carter of the Grenadiers’ Battalion will 
be the adjutant.

SEVENwasi
At the conclusion of the evening 

service at St. Michael’s and All Angels’ 
Church. Wychwood, last evcqing, Rev. 
W. J. Brain, pastor, delivered an inter
esting lecture, illustrated by lantern 
slides, on “The Work of the British 
Fleet.” There was a good attendance 
of the congregation.

BRANDENBURGERS ROUTED 
BY CHARGE OF BRETONS

Organization , 
Speedily Broke Famous 

German Corps.
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* * PARIS, March 2.—In the attack on 

Douaumont the fort changed hands four, 
times, until finally the Breton Corps was 
brought into action. They charged with 
irresistible elan thru a storm of German 
shells, routed the famous Brandenburger 
Corps and drove the Germans back be
yond the Village of Douaumont, north Of 
the fort.

Two thousand Brandenburgers remain 
In the fort, which ls now well within " 
the French lines. The French are not 
wasting their time or their lives In at
tacking them, but have placed a guard 
to wait until hunger brings the Germans 
out to surrender.

dietrktewhU8a8lftoeint8tfr0yed.? detachment of Germans in the Lake Sventen

Bôrthwest^?E^erum/i;T?encfucaSTa^hah’ ln'PerB‘a’ »nd east aad

tion posts and marching troops. Austrian shelters, observa-

TWO MORE COMPANIES 
FOR GUELPH BATTALION

Î

CHARGED EH EFT County Towns and Villages Are 
to Supply More Men.

GUELPH, March 1. — Lieut.-Col. J. 
J. Craig, officer commanding the 153rd 
Wellington Battalion, has issued orders 
for the prganization of two more com
panies, “B" and "C.’J the strength of 
the battalion justifying such a course. 
These two companies will be 
ed entirely of the men recruited at the 
various towns and villages thruout the 
county. "A” Company is the one at 
Guelph. The following detachments 
are absorbed into ”B” Cdmpanv- 
Palmerston, Drayton, Elora 
Fergus. The following detachments _ 
to be absorbed into “C” Company: 
Harriston, Mount Forest and Arthur

T Eighth Battalion.
Wounded—Edward Murphy, Quebec ; 

Charles E. Wade, England.
„ , Ninth, Battalion.
Seriously ill—Htigh Morris, England.

Fourteenth Battalion. 
Accidentally wounded (discharged Feb. 

21)—Joseph Meanson, Scadouc. N.B. 
Eighteenth Battalion.

Severely wounded—Lieut. Arnold Mun- 
ro Dillon, London. Ont.

__ Twenty-Second Battalion.
Wounded—Odilon Trepanler, Montreal. 
Killed in action—Onesime Nault, Bld- 

deford, Maine.

J. P. Brown Believed ter Be Mak
ing for Mexico to Avoid 

Arrest.1'

REGINA, March 2.—Agents of the 
attorney-general are on the trail of 
J.'P. Brown, former chief clerk of the 
highways commission, who is wanted 
to answer a charge of . the theft of a 
large sum of money in regard to the 
roads scandal, 
here indicates that he intends making 
for Mexico and provincial detectives 
are trying to land him thru the South
ern Pacific Railway detective force. 
Brown left here Feb. 16.

C. R. Cawthorpe, M.L.A., who for 
the past week has ben iU in Saska
toon, wired the legislature today that 
he will be in Regina tomorrow to give 
evidence regarding bribery charges. 
Cawthorpe has been directly charged 
with receiving *500, and he will appear 
in the police court' in the morning, 
with other members, to answer the 
charge. He says he, too, invited crim
inal proceedings in order that he might 
clear his name.

* * * Break Up Regiments.
Word was received yesterday that 

the 34th, 35th and 37th Battalions, all 
raised In the Toronto district, and now 
in England, would be broken up and 
sent forward to France as reinforce
ments to the battalions at the front. 
The 35th Battalion, the all-Toronto 
crack unit, was one of the finest train
ed regiments that ever left Canada 
and the report that it will not go to 
the firing line as a whole was receiv
ed with much surprise by local militia
men.

; *!» persEarl Kitchener told a meeting at Guildhall 
was going to be one of economic exhaustion as well 
with armies, and he àsked civilians at home to play their mvt strenuous!^ 
He wants behind the glorious British armies the utmost energy n mod, 
tion and the utmost economy in consumption, in other words ^he afito» 
are going to make the struggle one of their superior resources against the 
inferior resources of Germany and her confederates. The road to final 
victory may be long and it may be watered by tears, but in a wa nf 
sources victory has always gone and will always go to the beuLer 
ents commanding the greater resources. Germany has realized thto t, «g and for this reason she has made-frantic appeals to neu rlfs she hi»
aWd notionSthdfn°;i0n °f 8talemate: she ha* spread about the equaUy 
f«ok in nn to th 8he,cannet be destroyed, a statement which recent - 
took in no less a neutral newspaper than The New York World 1 *

******

i-”d “ b"u»

for. Concerning it SSSto&mi'g it
Regiment, a British journal of long standing reputation 
cetved several letters from puzzled soldiers ’
that has been made lately over

yesterday that the war QUALITY AND FINISH
IN HICKEY’S CLOTHES

Ü '

MI compos-

information received In buying clothes quality, style and 
value are the three principal consider
ations. Experienced men are finding 
Hickey's to be the place where these 
are obtained.

Hickey’s have built their business 
around these, essentials. Their fabrics 
are from the world’s renowned weav
ers, especially selected by the firm's 
own buyers. The tailoring is fault
less, and their styles meet the ap
proval of all good dressers.

In buying your suit at Hickey’s yon 1 
arc assured of hi"h quality coupled

rut Twenty-Seventh Battalion.
Killed in action—Capt. Alfred J. Slat- 

thews, Winnipeg.
Royal Canadian Regiment.

Wounded—Lieut. Archibald Hugh C. 
Campbell, 3 North Sherbourne street,
Toronto.

I re- and
arenfHi I

* Sixth C.M.R.
Died—Lance-Corp. George W. West- 

aver, Waterville. N.s.
Fourth Artillery Brigade.

Killed in action—Corp. Albert H. 
Bates, England.

IOnly One “BROMO QUININE."
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
signature of E. W. GROVE. 

i one Day. 25c.

MUSICAL COMEDY ST. Clname. 
Look for 

Cures a Cold BY AMATEUR CAST PRi
yes-

allied aeroplanes. This
t

School Days," a four-act musical 
comedy, was staged by members of St 
d?hn a, Norway, last night at Foresters’’ 
Hall. College street, in aid of the St 
John s branch, Norway, of the Canadian Red Cross.

Act one depicted the last day of school 
and an amateur cast of a dozen girls and 
Dr. Vy Banks ma<*e it very pleasing 
and entertaining. Dr. Banks giving a 
fine impersonation of Pete the Boob 

_ Th® pari of the teacher was well played!
By a Staff Reporter. and thruout the chorus sang many popu-

OTTAWA, March 1.—It had been ex- !ar 8,°"ga' ‘"eluding "School Days” In a 
pected that Sir Wilfrid Lauder's reso- j , '. ,lution for an inquiry into the opera- witol jadVmovfng p^cti.re m™
Bons of the shell committee would be vide unusual complications, 
brought on tomorrow, but there has gave clever Impersonations 
been a change in the program, and 8tars and street characters.
Sir Thomas White will move his bud- „ lh®, leading couple used
get resolution instead u a, dr“S store as the setting forgel resolution instead. pleasing dialog and sentimental song.

k APPlicatiFirst Pioneers.
Seriously ill—John Roberts. Wales.

Third Divisional Train. 
Fractured arm—Frank Davidson, Ot

tawa. Ont.
No. 1 Canadian Stationary Hospital. 

Dangerously ill—Nursing Sister Mabel 
Clint, Quebec.
Depot Co. Canadian Army Medical Corps

Seriously ill—Archie Barnett, England.

AEROPLANE ATTACKED STEAMER.

BUDGET RESOLUTION
BEFORE HOUSE TODAY

Laurier’s Resolution for Inquiry 
Into Shell Orders is Side

tracked.

with moderate prices.
T.R.TWO MEN CHARGED WITH 

WOUNDING LAMBA LAZOFF/ OTTAV 
Toronto Y 
railway
TheSWd

avç nue fo 
refusil 

for a 
Railway t 
The stdini 
the aveni 
‘ Y bulldir 

|l 'nstead o< 
• thorofare 

—. ■ JTay «Onu • --» :sip Uon.km».

says: “I have re
spondents tell me what I alr^ri^w^SS^klv^ 

no means the last word in war ’planes and th=t r °KKer 18 bY

"*.h-v.r, “ir.
who would like to have very full details which completely upset the ’Fokker 
boom’ are recommended to obtain a copy of -The Motor,’ dated 25th Jan
uary, In which an expert deals with the subject."

*NOTICE TO STALLION OWNERS.
Christopher Michaeloff and George 

Hickoff, 383 East King street, were 
arrested last night by Acting Detec
tives Elliott and Thompson on a 
charge pf wounding Lamba Lazoff ot 
the same address.

Lazoff was found in an unconscious 
condition in a lane at the rear of the 
above address, which is a restaurant 
kept by Michaeloff and Hickoff, and 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the *' 
police ambulance. He has a bad ecsl* 
wound.

The inspection of stallions under the 
Ontario Stallion Enrolment Act will com
mence March 23, 1916. Stallion owners 
will notice that horses inspected in the 
fall of 1914 do not require to be inspected 
at this time, but all other horses inepect-
wercPr^t°then°eigtt yèLrsUd LONDON. March 2. 2.37 a.m.-A de-
inspected in order to be enrolled for 11)16 ffomhnÎH.B0eiiter 8 Tele^m Company 
Application should be made at once to C0h*?8tiailla 8a>s a German aero-
the secretary of the Ontario Stnliinn attacked with bombs the Nor-
rolment Board. R. W Wade Parliament 8.teS,mer.t!Ioden'1' hound for Eng-Buildings, Toronto, * rarllament ^mL but that the vessel wa. not daiu-
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